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· .. can we bring about an improvement In ed· 
ucational outcomes for Black children with · 





by Or. Janice Hale- Renson 
Cleweland State Uni_ersi ty 
1 u k you my children 
What did you teern today 
did anyone lell you how 10 meellomorrow 
did anyone te ll)'Ou why there ere P8<'pte 
who d()n·t knew )'Ou. 
d id anyone seem 10 know wh() you were 
did anyone know thai you have the blood of ATrica 
In your veins 
or did l he~ pretcM to be bliM to your ""lor arid theretly 
deny its .slue. 
Wh~t did you learn 
did enyone e>rplain the ""tUI9 01 lre«lOm 
did enyone e>rplain the ""tUI9 01 1lIoCI$n'I .. 
did anyOne explain lhe ""tUI9 of k>'ie 
did anyone ~now anything aboul those Ihlnos 
did anyone know &nylh lng 
What did YOU leern todey? 
-Ronald Colem." 
The tradit iona l American educational ~1sl em hes not 
been effective In eduCal ing Black ch ildren. ConseQu ently, 
Ihere Is an ach ievement gap between Black and Wh ite chil· 
dren that pisces Rlack chi ldren at risk in the s.choo ls of this 
nation. A recenl report tIy the Nat ional Alliance of B l ac~ 
School Educators (NABSE, I~) tells us that newy28per· 
unt of Afro-American high school studemsdlOJl out before 
graduation This Ilgure approaches 50 percent In some 
Ia<ge citIes. For t'-e who are in school. _rage achieve· 
menl on Siandardized tests Ialls two or mo<e grade 1e",,1S 
below the _rage of Euro-American SludenlS Even though 
Rlacks are only $lIgh1ly more than 10 pe<Cenl 01 the poj)ula· 
tion, they malle UP 40 percenl 01 the educable menially re· 
tarded poflul.tlon (p t 8~ 
HABSE P96ol) lullher poiniS oul Ihal the d,lHcultiU 
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Blac~ chHdref1 am e~perienclng In elementary and second· 
ary schools 319 N!ii&cted In an ero$lon of their achievement 
in hillher educalion. 
African- American. 19P .. "nt .trout t 3 percent of the 
college age population (18-24 years). Rul African-Amellcan 
students represented only 9 percenl of the 1lS$OCiate de-
g".es. 6 percent ot Ihe bachelo~, 6 percenl of the master-$. 
3 percent of the Doctor.tes. and ( percent 01 the prole$-
sional degrees In t 980. Alrlcan-Ame~can part icipation in 
graduate aod prolesslonal educalion remains exceplionally 
low and, in recen t years, the sllualion ~as aclually deterio-
rated (p. 20). 
This repoll conl i n~s . One·thlrd Of Black students are 
enrol led in community co llegu and are In programs that do 
not necessari ly giva cred its tow.rd a bacca laureate degree 
We also l iM that though about 7~ percent of Wh ite high 
!lChool seniors QO on to co l le~, on ly about 20 percent of 
Black seniors <10 so. Funhermore. only aboul 12 jl<lrcent of 
tile Block S1udents who enter higher education <XImplete 
college and only 4 percent enle' and complete a graduate 
school. 
Desegregation has been e local point to< educational 
reform Ihat is designed 10 benellt Black ChIldren. However. 
in mOSI urban areas. lhe<e " a dechnrng pool of WhIte chil· 
dren to integrale with inner·city Black child",n. Themiom, 
the cenlral issue now is: Howcan W<!creale sch<><>ls Ihal ed-
ucat" Black children ellecll~ly? Early Childhood is Ihetime 
10 be1Iin ""'&mining learning and care·giving environmenls. 
A companion concern Is can we bring abotlt an im-
provement in educational Q\J tcomu lor Black chi ldren with-
out recognizinll the ir cultUI9? In this authors opin ion. the 
education of Wh ite ch ildren II rel.t i ve l ~ more successlu l 
than that of Black child ren Mcause the schools were estab· 
liShed fo r White chi ldren. As Hak im Rashid (t 984) has 
stated : "Ch ildren Irom non·European loW<!r soc ioeconomic 
status cu ltural groups are at a dlSad.antage in tha schools 
be<:ause tile AmSriC81l educational system has .....,Ived out 
01 a European pnlloSOj)hlcal, theoretical. and ped"'O"llicai 
conte>rt- (p.56). 
W. E. B. DuBois (1903) descr;!)ed tile Black pernon in 
America as h ..... ing IWO warring soul&. On One hand. Black 
peofIle are the product olilleir Alrican-American heritage 
and culture. On lhe otller hand. they are Shaped by the de· 
mMds of Euro-American cullu .... Unlortunately. Ihe Eum· 
American inlluen"" has alweys been empllaslzed to the ex· 
clusion ollhe Alrican inll~nce. Salr.f anolher way. despHe 
Ihe pressures of 400 ye~r5 In Amerlc~ to <10 so. Afr;c an -
Americans have not meltoo InlO Ihe pot 
Rashid (I 984) hu pointed Q\Jt th.t: '"Tne cu Itura l and bi· 
o log ica l hi story of Afr ican·Alf\9rlc,ns h8S resulte-d in an es· 
sen tially African group 01 peop le who must fu nct ion in es· 
senti811y Euro pean s.cnoo ls. Failure to conceptualize Black 
children within thal r cultural context has Ciliated the ex· 
pectation that th~ are rsally White Ch ildren in b lackl"",,-
(p.59). 
Social scientists engage In a type 01 chau.inistic etll· 
nocentrism that perpeluates an Image Of normality when 
describing While children and an Image 01 pathology when 
describing Black children. II -Johnny" can·t read. educators 
suggesl Ihat Ihere is an in .. proj)r\ale malch belween his 
level of development and lhe curriculum or inslructional 
SU.legieS. But il ~ill ie' carll read. the apprOj)r\ateness 01 
instructio<r is t)&neratly nol quUlloned. Rather. ' he explana· 
tions oflered are tMI he Is ge .... tlc.11y Inlerior. or he Is cui· 
turally ooprived. 
In order to bring about ed~c'!lon.1 chanO/l, we must 
beg in to conceptualize Black Child"," within the context 01 
thei r cultuIlI i n early ch i Id-care seltl nilS. We must devise ed· 
ucat ional strategies that 819 appropriate for them. We must 
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c reate an inte rre lated learn ing env iron ment where Afro-
American cu ltu re in al l of its dive rsity is integrated through-
out Ihe curricu lum. 
Accept ing Black ch i ldren withi n the context of the ir 
culture means acknowledg ing that they have a culture, This 
cultu re has roots in Wesl Africa and has impl ications for the 
w~s in which Blacl< chl tdren learn and thi nk_ 
Consider The African Background 
I have made the poin t elsewhere (Hale - Benson, 1986) 
that some scholars who ha.e attempted to study the Black 
~x perience haye ident ifi ed inner-city ghetlOS as the labo ra-
tory for studying Black life. There are various other ways of 
conceptual izing Black cu lture. Am~z i e Chimez ie (1983) of-
le rs a ~sefu l revi ew of theorists in this area, He be lieves the 
th eoriSiS can be broad ly d iyided into two catego ri es: "A f-
I i rmalive theorists s~ppo rt the view that there is a distinc. 
tive Black cu lt ~re even though they vary in the degree to 
which;; can 00 t raced to lhe African heri taQ€. Negat ive the. 
orists deny the ex istence of a distinctive Black culture . They 
attribute any differences between Blacks and Wh ites to dil· 
ferenc". in class pos it ion, degrM 01 poverty, and attendant 
social patho logies" (p_ 217)_ 
This author ascribes to the African heritage theory. It 
views Afro-American culture as d ist inc t from White Euro· 
American cuUure and views the vast major ity of the dist in-
Quishing characteristics as explainab le in terms of ele-
ments of African culture that Africans retained wh ile s laves 
in America, This theory acknowledges thai mMyofthe CUl-
tu ral artifacts have been mod ified beyond easy recogn it ion: 
however, a careful scientif ic inyest igation iMolving c lose 
com parison with African culture revel as the ir roots in Afro-
Ame rican cu lture (Chimezie, 1983) 
The African herit aQ€ theory Is based ~pon three main 
facts: 
-Firs t, many of the d ist inct i_e cultura l elements in. 
vo lyed are generally not characteri st ic of wh ite American 
Euro-centric culture (e.g ., the extended fam ily and Brer Rab· 
bit st ories) , 
- Second, they are lound among yirtual ly all Afro-
cent ric comm~n i t i es in the New World, especiall y in the 
Caribbean. 
-Third. those elements sti ll characterize African cu l-
ture tod~. espec ially West Africa, from where most of the 
Afri cans were captured for ens lavement_ The widesp read 
presence of those distinctive cu lture elem"nts in the Afro-
cent ric world (i n Africa and diaspora) is One of th" most per. 
suas ive arguments used by the proponen ts of the African . 
heritage theory of Black c~ l ture (e,g .. Chimezie, 1983: 
Hers~ov i ts, 1958). Africanisms abound in Black culture in 
the Uni ted States. For e.ample, Black d ialect, including 
South Carolina Gullah, has been iden ti fied as orig inating 
w ith aspect. 01 Af ric an languages reta ined by enslaved Afri, 
cans_ Other examples are Black folk lore, aspects of Black 
chi ldreari ng, Black music , and reli~ious expressions_ 
The African heritage pe rspective high li ghts the advisa-
bil ity of creatin g linkages w ith inyestigat ions by African 
scho lars on lhe lea rning sty les of chi ldren of Africa and of 
the African diaspora 
In Af rica, I had an opportun it y to talk with Dr, Romanus 
Oh uche of the Uni ve rsity of Sierra Leone and other African 
psycho logists who are apply ing the work 01 J"an Piaget and 
stUdying concept development among African chi ldren_ 
These psycho logists bel ieve thai Pia(j<lt ian theory and the 
growing body of know ledge re lated to it , now provide a use· 
I~ I f ramework w ithin which to understand empirical re. 
search Md to app ly research f ind ings to curricu l um design 
theory_ One of the reasons they look lavorably upon Piaget 's 
Wimer 1988 
work is that the majo r aspects 01 his theory can 00 app li ed 
to all human societ ies and groups, and d iffer"nces in pe r. 
formance Can be accou nted for without imput ing inferiority 
or def iCiency, 
At a 1974 conference In Sierra Leone, West Africa, held 
by UNICEF to stUdy the de_e lopment 01 malhematical and 
sc ient ific sk ills by African Chi ld ren, a gro~p of African 
scho lar. out lined areas of Piaget's work that need furthe r 
investigation to descri be conc"pl deve lopment among Af ri-
can chil dren: 
• the opportun ities given for pl~ and manipu lative ac -
tivit ies among ch ildr"n and the re lationsh ip of such act ivi-
ties to concept deve lopment: 
• approp ri ate interview procedures used to ascertain 
the characteristics of African chi ldren's th inki ng; 
• the extent of bi lingual ism and m~ l ti l ingual ism o n the 
d"villopment of concepts_ (Th is was particu larly interesting 
to me because most 01 th e ch ild r"n I enCOUnlered in Africa 
spoke from three to seven languages,): 
• in the context of eny ironmental Circumstances, to 
what extenl various wast ino diseases and defi c iency d is-
eases affect intellectual growth; 
• against the d i f ferent socia l and C~ltura l back-
grounds, the " ,tent to wh ich Af rican cosmology inlluences 
the development of concepts . (African scho lars have hy. 
pothesized that the rituals and mag ico-re li gious bel iefs 
may affect the deve lopment of concepts in African chil. 
dren.): 
• the games, ridd les, and proverbs found among Afri. 
can grou ps and their effeci on concept deve lopment; 
• the concept of "intell igenc,," or ' c leverness' as it is 
understOOd among African groups; 
• parental attitudes toward schoo ling and the inf lu· 
ence these exert upon concept development. (Ava ilab le evi. 
dence suggests that pa r"ntal attitudes se em to be mOre 
important th an fami ly i"comes in determining the per· 
formance of ch ild ren,) ; 
• the deve lopment of re leyant soc ial concepts, s~ch as 
kinship, ch iefta incy, pres idency, and Ine like; 
• th e precoc it y of African bab ies and the extent to 
wh ich it is mainta ined ove r a period 01 tim". 
It is very appropriate to begin with a consideration of 
the African heritage and the historical origins of Blacks as 
an ethnic grou p in America In d iscuss inQ the learn i ng sty les 
of Black ch ildren, Black Americans have a ~ niqu e history in 
America, and it is nol unrelated to the d if1ic~ l ties Black clli l· 
dren are experienc ing educationally. F irst of all, every other 
ethnic group that immigrat ed to America came seeking ~ 
bett"r life. Africans were brou~ll t here forcib ly and s~b· 
jected to a cruel and brutal form of slavery that was legally 
instit uted w ith the plan that it wou ld cont inue forever. Even 
when s lavery ended, o ppress ion in various forms was con-
t inual for Af rican-Americans, 
African- Ame ricans also suffered as an ethnic gro up 
beca~se of the ir vis ibi l ity and inabil it y to "melt.- Other eth· 
nic grou ps could blend into the American ma inst ream after 
one generation. As pointed out by HaviOhurst (1976), certain 
ethn ic gro~ps- t hose of northern European heritage. Euro· 
pean-American, Jew ish , Asian-are mor" "as i ly ab le to as· 
sim ilate in to the mainst ream, Other groups, such as those 
of so~t hern European descent, Span ish speaki ng, and Afri, 
can-Americans, are mOre at risk in moy ing into ma inst ream 
institutions such as the SChools and the wOrkplace_ 
Lieberman (1981) has pointed out that e ... en though 
other non·White ethn ic Qro ups have suffered oppress ion in 
America, the measures and consequences were not a. se-
vere as those for Blacks, For e.ample, when Americans 00-
came th reatened by the n~mber of As ian immigrants, immi-
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gratlon law-a ,"re ch""goo to exolu(!e them and COnl roi 
their numlle'B. Likewise. NaHve Americans were relocaled 
and reslrlcled 10 rnervat ions. Whereas the numDers 01 
Ihe!WI non·Whlles were rl)Slricled and controlled. Blac~ im· 
migration was 10r<;ed, and a sySlem 01 sllWe<)' was Instl· 
l uted ... lIh lhe assumplion Ihatl! would e. iS! Indehnilely. 
An explanalion lor Ih .. dltflcuUies alack children etpe· 
rience In schOOl m<l)l l ie in the lact Ihal they parl lclpale In a 
culture Ih" I. dltterenl l<Om Ihe cultum 01 the schOOl. EIS .. · 
wllere {Hale-Benson. 1986~ I delineate thl. (:ulture IOIId 
identity polnlS 01 mlsmal cn between Alro·Americ'" cu lture 
and Euro·American culture 'nat may have e<;!\lCSl lon.1 con· 
sequencas lor Black ch ild re n. 
Blcu liuraISocl,lI .. tion 
A bl cullu ral mode l was set lorth by Charln Valen ti ne 
(1971 ) In an attempt to deve lop the cu ltural dilierence per· 
.pecli ... Ha obJec led to 1M in lere""e that mlr>Ority group 
memDers mi re socialized in a totally disH",,1 cultural con· 
lex1. He lelt Ihls would preclUode l uncHonlng within tile m&-
joority Inatitullonsln th8SOCiely. To more correctly concep-
l ualize Ihls proc.u, Va lentine pOM ul aled a du.1 
sociallzallon model IOf minorily group$' enculturatlon 
withIn Ihelr OWn cu llural group and sociahulion withIn Ihe 
larger society. 
01_ 0. Anda (1984) notes, "althougll the bicultural 
model p..,.ldes an overall conceptual harne\llOflo:;. IT oltera 
little Inlormatlon regarding tile speci f ic m&el1anlsms 
through whl(:h dual social ization occurs." SM sought to e. , 
pla in the pro<;ess 01 bloultural s.oc ialiut ion and 10 lIC<X)unt 
lor vari ati on. among and with in dilfi/rent ethn ic groupB In 
their degree 01 biculturalism and succi/sslul in terac tions 
with mainstream socie ty (pp. 101 - 102). 
Oe "'nda lists six foctors that Can determ ine whetMr a 
member 01 an athnl c m l nor i t~ is l i k~ l y to ""come blcultur.r: 
I. n a dell'" 01 DYe ,lap Or commonalily between the 
two culturel wIth regard to norms, values, beHeiS. percep' 
tions. and the hke. 
2. The .. all ability 01 cultural l ranslators, "",dl.tOfS, 
and models. 
3. Tile amount and Iype (positive or negallve)ol eo<I"9C-
II .. teedback p..,.lded by each cullure rell"rdlng . 1t&mPlS 
10 produce oormatl .. behaviors • 
•. The conuptu.1 style and problem<lolvlng 8$)~11 
01 lhe minority Individual and their mesh wilh lhe p ..... alenl 
Or valued Slyies 01 the majority cu lture. 
S. The Indlvldu.I·o degre<! 01 bi lingualism. 
6. Tha degr" 01 dits imilari'y in physical appearance 
l rom Ihe majo~ I ~ cultu re , such as skin co lor. laclal leatu res 
and so 1011111p. t02). 
De An(la BuggeSts that th e variat ions and Interact ion 
among l hese six lac tors can account for th e extent to whi ch 
an individual I! bicultural. 
Early Childhood Educallon As Cullu,al Tr.nsition 
Early childhood educalion can pi",. an Important role In 
closlng Ihe achievement oap between Alrlcan-A"",rlcan 
and White cI1M ..... On .. nplanat ion lor the dilliculty Black 
children experience In school Is the lact thai they Ira ..... 
quired to master al ~ast two cultures In Ofder to achl_ up-
ward motlliity In school and the worI<place. 
It Is possible Ihal African - American males m<l)l Mve 10 
maste, t l1ree dl .. rgenl cultures. I point out elsewhere 
(Hale-Benson, t986) that Al ro· ... merican males l1ave a cui· 
ture tllat Is dl8llnel from White male culture IOIId Btack fe· 
male culturl. Thi s cu lture is not recognizoo and may even 
be assau lted 8t schoo l l>ecause it is not understOOd. MO$! 
elementary cl a~lI9S are taught by women. th ere/ore. th ere III 
8 
a leminioo orienlat ion In lhe cl"'Iroom. 
Cornbleth and Korth (19B01 st\ldled leacher percep-
tions and teacher- sludent Interaction In Integraled class-
rooms. They rated White lemales IS having lhe most desir· 
able personal charactertstics and Ihe highest potential lor 
achievement. There was a I,.nd toward retlng Wh ite fe. 
males highest, and rallng Wh,le males. Black lemales and 
Black males in descending order. The While females were 
highest on ellicient. organized. reserved. Industrious. and 
pl .. asant: th~ wo"" 10,"8t OM outapol<en and outgoing. 
Generally, Black males ,"re mirror ""flection. 01 the Wh ite 
females-ratin g lowest on tha lor mer cnaracl eristics and 
highest On the latter. Wh ite males and Black females were 
between the two. These dal a suggest there is acu ltural con · 
IIguration in c lassrooms. The de" also support the notion 
that in orde, to aCh ieve, Black main m~s t ac qu ire ooha"· 
Io 'al characteristics that . re Incongruent with the culture 
they bring to school. 
It is importanl to acknowledge this dual socialization 
required ol lliack children because early childhood e<!\lCa-
tlon can play an imporlant role In 106lerlng biculturalism in 
Alrican-American child,.n. thereby reducl~ lhe conllict 
wilhin Ihe ""ild thal depletes energy and (:Iouds peoup-
tlons. 
However. the "intervention" stretegles 01 the 1960s a ... 
passe. Recent rese...:h by Black acholars (Hale-Benson, 
tQ86; Rashid. 196t ) has rejecled nr.e notion tllat Ajrican-
American ctrildren are culturally Or cogni t ively depoived . 
The)' ....... seen 8$ meml>ers 01 a culture endow&<! with spe-
cltio modes of cogni tion. 
Early c!ti ldhood education needs to strive lor cultural 
ccntlnulty - not inter;ention. 
Rash id (t984) suggests tnat: "The preschco l exper i. 
ence must therelo,o provide a dynamic blend 01 Alrican-
American culture and that cu lture which Is 'el le<:ted in 
the Euro·American educational setti ng ... The Alrican-
American ooucationai Setting The ... lriC8fI-"'meficM 
child who only sees the Euro-American cultural tradition 
manilesled in lhe preschOOl environmenl can only con-
c.Uod .. lhat Ihe absenc .. 01 yl$Uat represenl arion of his cul-
l um connotes his essential wonl1lessness· (p_ 60). 
Important questions 10 (:onsider In seekIng (:ultural 
continuity are: 
t . Whal is a unilled ,pproach to (:teating an interre· 
lated learning environment lor Slack (:hlldren that achieves 
tills cultural continuity1 
2. How can an educatlon,1 program be designed 
that moves Black chil dren away 1<Om a povert y/remed ial 
track and toward an acad e ml call~ ori en ted preschoo l 
e.perience? 
3. How can Black child re n be connected to the luture 
and acqu ire experiences with computers th at are embed· 
dGd in the ir learning ~tylu? 
4. Howcan the Black communlW achieve ahollstic e-d-
ucation lor Black children In which they are educated about 
AIm-American culture and Ilerllage In all 01 It. diversity 
thmughoulthe curriculum al tile same lime thal they learn 
about olher cultures? 
5. How can standardIZed luUng be d&-mystilie<! lor 
Black p"""'IS'O thallne,. can facllrtate Ihelr children's per· 
10lmance on such measuree? 
6. How can lhe lower academic PI'formance 01 Black 
male children be improved? How (:8fl tile overriding femi· 
nine orienlaUoM 01 ear1y Childhood classrooms be reduced 
and more toler8l1¢8 01 male culture and. apecltlcally, Black 
male culiure be int rodUCed? 
7. How can mOm inlormltion be provided to Black par· 
ents about how to prov ide a "road map to achie. ement" fo r 
Educa tlons/ Considerations 
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their children? The high mOllvalion the! BJ;oc:k pamnts pro. 
vide 10< their <:hild,.n 10 achieve hall been W<IOII documenle(l 
I7t Icholars . Whal seems 10 be missing Is being able 10 lden· 
tlly the mochanisms for achievement arid resolving stum· 
bllng blocks along the wa:y. 
8. How can parents and t .. ""hers aulst Black ch Iid ren 
In cop ing wi th the world In which they live as we ll as chang. 
Ing lhe wortd around us"? 
9. How Can the a~ llting pallems In teaching children 
10 !\andle augresslon be Improved SO lhal iljlQresslon works 
IQr them instead 01 against them"? How caro parents and 
I~hers teach social skills so thaI Children leam non· 
vIo~n l techniques of Interpersonal conflicl resolution? 
How Can social skil lS be taught in sUCh a way that children 
are ab le to negotlete mainstream inst itution! as we ll as 
Afro-American cu Itu re? 
There is a n~ 10 arlleul ate a J>f'di a00 thatl>egins in 
earty childhood Ih'l lncludes an in te. rel, led learning env~ 
ronmenl drawn from Alrtcan- American culiul9, teachino 
strategIes embedded In African - Amertcan learning styles. 
and material s ,..I...-anl to lhe Afrtcan - Ame.lc ... "p"rience. 
The schools, lor cultu ral and educational reasons. 
need to accommodate InstruCl ion to the learn ing styl es of 
Black chi ldr,,", Early child care sett ings nood to build 
bri dges betwoon trle cu ltu re Black ch ildre n bring to school 
end lhe oul corooslhey must achie-wr in order 10 su",i.e ar.d 
become upwardly mobile In American soclely. 
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